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The powerful foot of CRAIG HANNAS has been ctiiclal 
to SA’s success.

All-Star Game Nov. 5; 
Orange Captures Title

My p r e d i c t i o n  that depth 
would be Orange’s downfall was 
wrong. The smallness of the 
eleven man s q u a d  never hin
dered them. Members of the 
title  team were Stuart Parrish, 
Ray Killian, Butch Gaddy, Com- 
py Groff, Steve Lltchford, Gary 
Gredleln, Jack Richmond, Ron 
Hayden, Tom Trotter, Pierce 
B arr and Dave Dixon.

Inches marked Meek’s mar
gin of victory over W-S in a 
thrilling game. At the end of 
regulation play, the score was 
deadlocked at 6-6. The Griffin 
sudden death rule was then im
plemented. E i g h t  alternating 
plays are run with the ball first 
p l a c e d  on the fifty-yard line. 
The team that penetrates the 
furthest, wins. And Meek did 
Just that.

Hoping to c o n t i n u e  their 
strong defensive efforts, theSA 
All-Stars will pit a talented 
team consisting of the e n t i r e  
Orange team and representa
tives from the other dorms, 
Mecklenburg’s delegation will 
be Dorman Fawley, Denny Dod
son, Terch Whitesides, and Ray 
M i t c h e l l .  All-Star selections 
from KM Include Tom Kip and 
Dan Robinson, while W-S con
tributed Riley Erwin, Mac Jones 
and Steve McAllister 

Defense has been the Knight’s 
strong point the last three years 
in this annual classic. UNC has 
been shut/out every year.

This game Is the beginning of 
fine fall Fling weekend featur
ing some good athletic and soc
ial events. Remember, that’s 
Thursday, November 5 at 2; 30 
for the All-Star battle.

Intramural f o o t b a l l  ended 
with undefeated Orange emerg
ing on top. Meek besting W-S in 
a second place playoff while KM 
finished last. However, the cli
max of the season remains with 
the SA All-Stars hosting the 
UNC All-Stars at 2:30 Thurs
day, November 5,

SELF-DEFENSE

Every Monday and Wednes
day night, about fifty girls ga
ther in the small gym to mas
te r  the gentle a rt of self-de- 
fense. Faced with imaginary ag
gressors, t h e y  attempt with 
sometimes doubtful success to 
Jab, kick, yell, and throw their 
way out of gruesome situations. 
Under the guidance of two ex
perts from Ft. Bragg, they can 
get out of holds Imposed by at
tackers—k n i f e r s ,  molesters 
and mean dogs. They are even 
learning how to cope with ob
scene phone calls.

The main objective of the 
course is to give enough self- 
confidence so that when faced 
with an aggressor, a girl wiU 
be able to defend herself calmly 
with minimum effort and risk 
to her person. At present, most 
of them take the attitude that 
if  they manage to carry  out these 
tactics on their 250-pound, 6’3” 
Instructor, they can do it to any
body. A word of warning then 
for the near future: Be careful, 
or you may find yourself at the 
mercy of a 98-pound, 5-foot- 
tall redhead!

The 
Party Shoppe

ACROSS THE STREET

Open ’til 11:45 P.M.

Domestic and Imported Beer & Ale 

Bar Accessories - Glassware 
Snacks ■ Mixers - Sandwiches 

Pipes & Papers

Stock your party  or refrigerator  

with our exceptional ease prices

THE Game - Campbell Saturday

Knights To Invade Buies Creek;

Beat Methodist and Tied Davidsor
By Mark Kleber

In preparation for The Game 
— Campbell, the Knights beat 
DIAC 0K)0nent Methodist 4-0 
for their sixth win, and tied 
Davidson I - l .  With only Camp
bell and UNC-Wllmington re 
maining, SA’s r e c o r d  now 
stands at 3-0-1 in the con
ference, and 6-1-2 overall.

On Octc*)er 24, the Monarchs 
were buried by SA on goals by 
Junior halfback Chris Johnson, 
senior forward Ralph Nesbit, 
senior wing Randy Wellford, 
and sophomore wing Don Coop
er, The defense, in gainlngtheir 
second shutout of the year, 
appeared m u c h  stronger as 
senior Rick Mason, and sopho-

Harrlers Meet  

Methodist
Amid tough competition, the 

SA cross country team con
tinues their respectable per
formances, Their record now 
stands at 9-9.

A g a i n s t  P e mb r o k e  and 
C a m p b e l l ,  SA’s top runner 
George Bernhardt ran a re 
spectable 29:03 over our five 
m i l e  course but could only 
m uster I2th place. That indi
cates the stiff competition.

On Tuesday, October 27, the 
K n i g h t s  travelled to B u i e s  
Creek. B e r n h a r d t  finished 
third, while Banning Ingram 
and L a r r y  Harding finished 
ninth and tenth respectively. 
Highlighting this meet was Den
ny Dodson’s unexpected meet
ing, while running the course, 
with form er SA student Frank 
Bosworth. F r a n k  has been 
known to get around. Overall 
scores were: Campbell 21, SA 
49 and MettuxUst 60.

GEORGE BERNHARDT 
Tomorrow the Knights will 

run against Methodist at Fayet- 
t e v i l l e  in a key conference 
m a t c h ,  SA’s Bernhardt and 
Methodist’s Dave Patrick will 
duel for the top spot.

Political
(Continued from page 2) 

s ta rt would be with party ma
chinery, Give the people a real 
choice in their elections and 
their government. We cannot 
operate without an influx of di
versified opinion which is con
trolled by the party. Most im
portant of all, however, is to let 
the people see the results of 
their efforts.

Scotch Meadows 
Driving Range

Open 7 days a week 

6 - n  P.M.

5 miles south of 
S.A. on 401

mores John Rhodenck and John 
LaGuardla helped goalie Craig 
Hannas and Bob Buffington snutf 
out the Methodist attack.

In the Davidson game, the 
Wildcats (6-1, their only loss 
1-0 to Duke) drew f irs t  blood 
with a first-quarter goal. De
spite fine passing, the Knights 
were unable to score, and tra il
ed at the half, 1-0,

In the second half. Coach 
Hackney moved Cooper from 
wing to inside, to strengthen 
our inside attack. The offense 
was also bolstered with the re 
turn of Steve Brown.

SA's big chance came late 
In the fourth period on two 
penalty kicks by Cooper, Don’s 
firs t attemp was wide while a 
b e a u t i f u l  s a v e  by  t h e i r  
g o a l i e  stopped the second.

L op e’s
L ine

I’m not totally sports-orlent- 
ed therefore I’m running anex- 
erpt from the Charleston “ News 
and Courier”  to whom it may 
concern:

‘‘War is an ugly thing,but not 
the ugliest of things; the de
cayed and degraded state of 
m o r a l  and patriotic feeling 
which thinks that nothing is 
worth war is much worse. A 
man who has nothing for which 
he Is willing to fight, nothing 
he cares about more than his 
own personal safety, is a m is
erable creature who has no 
chance of being free, unless 
made and kept so by the ex
ertions of better men than him
self.”

Frantically trying to notch, 
score , SA got another pajih
kick. The strongest loot out!
t e a m  was called ai. 
drove It home with 1;30 k. 
mainlng to deadlock the gn,
1-1. Twofive-minuteovertinKs
faUed to change the outcoBs, 

Cooper, Mason, JolmsoDam 
Hannas contributed outstami. 
Ing performances. Don pn. 
sently leads the conference w* 
two goals. Rick exempiiiiestit 
depth of this year’s team. s*. 
blng for injured Bob Hasst 
Mason has helped the Knlft 
maintain their solid delens
“ Mr,  Consistency” , Chris mi 
be the new offense threat, havlji 
scored five goals from his hali. 
back spot. Craig’s 65-75 pmts, 
numerous saves and that jll- 
Important penalty kick all speal 
fo r themselves.

Sporting a solid defense an- 
schored by Hannas and a well- 
balanced offense that has sea 
nine different men score goali 
(four with five goals or more), 
the Knights can hold their on 
with any team. Yes -  ewi 
Campbell!

A bus to Buies Creek will 
leave at 12:00 from the Stutai 
Center for any interested Jans,
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Eagle

Shirtmakers

Eagle is cotton. We brought back the  good old shirts.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Quality Since 1872
LAURINBURG, N. C.


